Application Form SY 2020-2021

Student ID #: _____________________________

First Name: ___________________________________ Middle Name: __________________________________________

Last Name: _______________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________________ Email: _____________________________________________________

Years of Education/Highest Degree in your country: _______________________

Years of Education/Highest Degree in USA: _______________________

Did you study at Carlos Rosario last year?     Yes: __________________  No: ______

(Indicate level/class/year)

(End of the application form)

(For Internal Use)

Qualifying class for lottery entry: Use English placement test inside this folder to confirm qualified class.

Class: ____________________________________________ Session: __________________

The Carlos Rosario International Public Charter School admit students of any race, color, national and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to students at the school. It does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin or any other status protected by applicable law in administration of its educational policies, admission policies, sliding scale tuition, loan programs, and other school-administered programs.